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CORNIIUSKERS TO

THIS WEEK

Thirty Varsity Candidates Out

for Practice Eighty-liv- e

Suits Issued.

"Bill" Day. Hubka, Lyman and
Kellog Expected to Don

the Moleskins.

With 1688 than two wecV to viv-par- e

lor the Iowa scrimmage, the
Husker squad, under the guidance of

coaches Schulte. Schtesler, Riudel, and

Cameron, will fight wliU a vengeance

to get Into condition for tit battle.

Thirty varsity candidates ' have re-

ported for practice. Eighty five suits
have been issued and that many

sl' fegllng gridstors h.--o expected to

hit the turf Monday afternoon.
Bin" Day, Hubka, Lyman, and

Sam Hello will probablv all be in
i hp iineun this week. Fnslgn Day

whj icleased from the ria.y Just
tin.t to get back to sclu-- i. He was

oat on the athletic field Saturday but
left trrly to rrd Sunday at hi

home in Beatv.'e
Hubka has been working all sum

mer on the farm in Gage county and
a in nerfect condition. "Hub" has no

excess flesh to get rid of.

The varsity men were divided into

two teams during the Saturday prac

tice, with Newhan and McGlasson at
quarterback. The Newman eleven in

eluded Swanson and Lamphere al

ends, Wilder and Hubka at tackle
Wade Muun and Young at guards

Monte Munn at center, Schellenberg

and Henry at the halfback stations
and Captain Paul Dobson at fullback

VrPRhmpn numbering twenty have

been working out Friday and Salur
day. Twelve were lined up as line
men. This number is expected to in
crease greatly. So far there has been
no scrimmage but the varsity and
yearlings will be given a chance to

take a crack at each other this reck.

Coach Schulte Talks.

The Nebraska head coach was
quoted by the Kansas City Star thru
a local correspondent as saying:
"WTien I was coaching at Missouri it
rather puzzled me to see Cornhusaors
win the valley conference champion-

ship practically every year. Occa-

sionally another team might yank
them oft their perch, but generally
Nebraska would finish at the top of

the heap. Now I understand the
situation.

"The answer is that Nebraska
teams have a superiority in beef and
muscle. They grow them big and
husky up here in Nebraska and that's
the reason at least a prime factor
for Nebraska's persistent football
successes."

"Speed and brains, mixed with the
football instinct are worth a lot in

football, and a little team sometimes
can trim a big one, but the good big
team nine times in ten, can whip the
little one."

"Down in Missouri, where I coached
several seasons, my normal team av-

eraged 160 to 170 pounds. Just take
a look at that layout of varsity candi-

dates," continued Schulte, aa he
pointed to the Huskers who will

fight for positions on this year's Ne-

braska eleven. "I can see, right now,

where I ought to be able to pick a

first team of fine quality and caliber
that will average not less than 185

pounds. I shall not predict how mmy
ganres we ought to win, but I will

confess that we ought to develope a
real drive and scoring punch with
that beef, and gratify the expect': lion
of Cornhusker followers by turning
out an eleven that should win a good

share f its games."
Will Have Heavy Team.

Nebraska will have a heavy team.
No one doubts that it will have a team
of better calibre than usual under the
tutoring of its new coach and his .staff
of able assistants. But, to prick the
beautiful bubble of some hilarious
Cornbusker's flamboyant prophecies,
let it be remembered tht every
team on the Scarlet and Crean sched-

ule also has a gridiron of more than
average Btrength this season. The
Tiger squad which Coach Schulte
said In the above quotation had al-

ways been light, Is ten or fifteen
pounds per man heavier than usual.

Yea bo, this is going to be an inter-
esting season to follow.

STAFF APPLICATIONS
The student publication board an-

nounces that It will receive applica-
tions for the positions of editor-in-chie- f

and news editor of the Daily
Nebraskan. Applications nust be
filed not later that noon. Saturday, at
student r.ctivities ofif.v

The Daily Nebraskan
GET IN TRIM

FOR iOVA BATTLE

MEII MAY CHOOSE

HOUR FOR DRILL

Military Department Allows Stu-

dents Choice of Two
Periods a Week

Colonel Morrison Reports Large
Registration Service

Men Get Credit

One of the largest registrations in

the history of the University of
Nebraska is reported by the military
department. It is estimated Jthni up

to Friday evening as many as 750

men had enrolled for military work
and over fifty additional names were
added to the list Saturday.

The work in military science
and tactics will be marked by a slight
change of program. Students in the
R. O. T. C. will be able to choose two
of their weekly drill periods this
year. Formerly students were

to drill thre days a week at
five o'clock. This semester the corps
is divided into seven sections, six or
which will be composed of men tak-

ing work on the city campus, and uu

which will contain those enrolled in
the college of agriculture at the State
Farm. All students will be required
to drill Tuesday evening of each week
at five o'clock, but may select two
other periods during the week in
which they could drill. Sections
open for the students' choice are Sec-

tion 1, 8 a. m., Monday and Wednes-

days; Section 2, 9 a. m. Wednesdays
and Fridays; Section 3, 11 a. m.,

Mondays and Wednesdays; Section 4,

1 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays;

(Continued on Page Three.)

University Head Will Open Se-

ries of Programs for the
Present Year.

Other Attractive Talks and Mus-

ical Numbers Planned by
Professor Grumann.

"The Progress of the Univer-sit- y

during the last Decade," is

tne subject of Chancellor
Avery's address at convocation
Tuesday. It will be the first
convocation of the ysar and will

be held at 11 o'clock in Me-

morial Hall. The opening of the
present year marks the tenth
rnniversary of Chancellor Avery
as head of the university. The

Daily Nebraskan will conta ii a

full acount of the speech and
will be distributed immediately
after convocation is over.

Professor P. H. Grurnmann is plan
ning convocation programs for the
fall with especial care. The first will

be held September 23rd when tou- -

cellor S. Avery will deliver the an
nual address on the subject "Pro-

gress of the University during the
Last Decade." This occasion will oe

of particular interest for the chan- - J

The University of Neb:tska will

open its regular class work this week

with a considerable increase - the
faculty. Many of the additions are
new people who have never been in

the Institution before. Quite a num
ber are men who have been connect
ed with the university in several ca-

pacities but of late have been away
in war service. Their return, there
fore, is worthy of special mention.
An attempt was made Tuesday be
fore registration was begun to line

d the new people for a photograph.
This was not very successful for lesi
than half could be assembled. Sine

then some of the rewt addition!
to the faculty have appeared.

The" following list comprises th
fifty-on- e members who may be cias
ified a new:
AnWson. Arthur. fsi?tant prc--

Subscribe for the "Rag" Today

Subscribe for the Daily Nebraskan today Don't put it
off until tomorrow, for there is no time any better than the
present. Tuesday and Wednesday will be Tag Days and
every good cornhusker who subscribes for the "Rag'.' will
be wearing a tag before he leaves the campus.

Everybody on the campus will get the Daily free until
the Thursday issue. Beginning Friday morning, absolutely
no one who is unable to show a receipt will receive the paper.
Those who have subscribed may get their copies at Station
A in U. Hall.

The subscription price per semester is $1.25. For that
amount the student receives all the news of the campus when
it is news, all official announcements and notes of interest.

Give your order now at the Student Activities Office or
to one of the solicitors on the campus. Don't miss a copy.'

Get out that $1.25, and put on the sign of a "Rag"

Professor Charles W. Wallace,
University of Nebraska Man,

Makes Million Dollars in Oil

CHANCELLOR WILL GIVE ANNUAL

CONVOCATION ADDRESS TUESDAY

Eminent Authority on Shakes-
peare Wins Riches in Texas

Oil Fields.
Taught Here a Year After Seven

Years' leave of Ab-

sence in Research

Prof. Charles William Wallace, of
t ho English department of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, who has been
absent from his work here for a year,

returns a millionaire. Professor Wal-

lace is one of the best known authori-

ties on Shakespeare and perhaps the
greatest in the world for many years.

For seven years, 1909 to 1916, he was

in Europe on an extended leave of

absence for research work on Shakes-

peare, examining some 5,000,000 his-

torical documents and bits of inter-

esting information about the great

cellor has now held the office or the
leader of the university for ten years

and every year with the exception of

last when he was in war service he

has delivered an opening address.
On the 25th, Dean P. B. Buck of the

college of arts and sciences will speak
on his own college which he calls
the "mother of them all."

Beginning with September 30th,

when the first musical program will
be given, every Tuesday is to be apart
for a musical program. Mrs. Carrie
B. Raymond is arranging to present
some overtures with the aid of a

string quartet on that date. Sym-

phony and folk song programs will
be held from time to time. An inter-

esting features of the fall convoca-

tions will be the appearance of ac-

credited teachers on different occa-

sions.

The Thanksgiving program will in-

clude Percy Fletcher's Song of Vic-

tory. This attractive composition
was used at the last meeting ot tne
national asociation of music super-

visors in St. Louis when it provokea
great enthusiasm. Mrs. Raymond an-

nounces that at some time during the
fall Verdi's requiem will be produced
in memory of the soldiers who died in
service. This famous composition is

being thus employed all over the
country.

man. lately returned from military
service.

Anderson, Nels, herdsman in dairy
husbandry.

Arenson. Saul B.. instructor in
chemistry. Ph. C B. Sc., A. M.. mili
tary service. With University of Ne
braska since first of the year ana
an alumnus by all his degrees cf the
institution.

1,000-A- c re Farmer...
Boomer, George R., assistant pro

fessor of rural economics. A Nebras
ka man, military service in lS'JS,

PhiMroines. Jaoan and Hawaii. Ne

braska school man and city superin
tendent. Owner and manager o" a
1.000 acre Nebraska farm.

Brouse. E. M.. superintendent Vl- -

entine substation. B. Sc, hVagrkuI- -

ture. University or Nebraska. in-

structor in soils last year, sam? In

stitution.

ii

playwright. When his alloted leave
had expired, he expressed the deshe
that he be granted a special leave to
make money for continuation of his
work. An extra year was given him
and he proved that the time was well
spent, by bringing back a cold mil-

lion made in the Burkburnett oil field
at Wichita Falls, Texas.

"If I fail, he is quoted as saying.
"I'll return to the university. If I

succeed I'll return to Europe at my
own expense, and give 20 per cent of
the money I make to maintain my

successor." The professor went at
his venture with a will and won.

How He Did It.

Williams Slavens McNutt in his
article in Collier's on "The New Oil
Millionaires," writes as follows about
a famous professor whom friends of

his declare is Prof. Wallace:
"A man whose name I do not feel

at liberty to mention sent word that
he wanted to see me. I knew him by
reputation and wondered what such
a man could be doing in the oil
fields. He is a professor of an
American university and recognized
as the world's greatest authority on
his particular specialty in English

literature. He has spent most or his
life in research work abroad. I found
him at a desk in a crowded oil office

in Wichita Falls. He was as strange
in that place and atmosphere as a
submarine in Denver. For an' hour
he talked of museums and the people
who make and maintain them; of
rare editions and of d

documents bearing upon his specialty,
many thousands of which by the
way, he has examined during the
course of his labor abroad. During
the years of his research work in
Europe he had spent not only what
the university paid him, but his en-

tire small personal fortune as well.
About a year ago he came home. The
time allotted him by his university
had expired. His work was not com-

pleted. There was no money avail-

able with which he might return to
Europe and carry it to completion.

"Give me a year's leave of

said the man of rare edi-

tions and musty documents, "and I'll
make the money. If I fail I will re-

turn and take up my duties at the
i' Diversity, and if I succeed I'll not
only return to Europe at my own

expense and complete my work, but
I will give 20 per cent of the money
I make as a fund for the mainten-

ance of my successor."
(Continued on Page Three.)

Calvin, J. Wr., professor of chem-

istry and associate professor of the
experiment station, B. Sc. from jan-sa- s

Agricultural college. Attended
University, of Nebraska 1914-15- .

Lieutenant base hospital unit. Fort
Sill. Okla.

Chamberlain. Elizabeth, instructor
in home economics. An urban nuuie
demonstrator.

Clark, Delia M., assistant piofes-so- r

of physical education. A. B.

1915. Physical director North Texas
normal school.

Omaha School Man.
Congdon. A. R--. associate professor

of mathematics and supervisor In

practice high school. A. B. 9S. High

school principal, Fremont, Omnha
high school. c;ty superintended W-
ane.

Craft, Magdalt-ne- . instructor in
Fr.ci;h. A. P. and A. M. University

9

OF IN

Greeks End Spirited Rushing Sea-

son With More Than 300
New Members Pledged

Fantasia of Parties Ends in Burst
of Pledge Buttons

and Ribbons.

One hundred and sixty four pledges
were announced Saturday evening by

the womens fraternities and as many
by the mens fraternities. This unusu-
ally ge number is attributed chief-1- '

l Increased registration In the
university this fall and the renewed
strength of many of the men's chap-

ters since the end of the war.
The men's fraternity rushing

started Monday, and continued thru-ou- t

the week. The women's frater-
nity rushing did not start until Wed-

nesday and altho restricted by the
many and rigid rules of the Pan-Helleni- c

association, it was no less
strenuous than that of the men.

The week was a fantasia of naie
boohr,, telephone calls, automobiles,
and company manners, which ended
in a burst of pledge buttons and
ribbons.

The invitations to membership in
university sororities were delivered
Saturday afternoon by a motor corps
organized for the purpose by Miss
Marguerite McPhee, chairman of
Pan-helleni- c council. There were fou
cars in he service.

Miss Helen Curtice took with her
in her car Miss McPhee and Miss

Rachael Trester. Miss Gladys Wilkin
son was accompanied by Mrs. D. F.
Easterday and Miss Lorene Hen
dricks and Miss Genevieve Loeb
i : : x t ... .- - ..;,v, Via,

Miss Alice Sedgwick and Miss Louise
Pound. Miss Eve Gibbens was ac
companied by Miss Mabel McAdam

and Miss Winifred Hyde. All invi
tations were delivered without ncci
dent and it is the opinion of the Pan
hellenic association that the motor
corps system of delivery worked to
perfection.

A member of the council comment
ed on the number of attractive girls
in school and regretted that the lim
ited rushing period made it impos

sible for them to meet all thai :iej
might have liked to invite to Mem
bership.

The List Follows.
Achoth Wilma Mote, Alliance

I.ncile Tourtelot. Adams: Helen
Erickson, Vallisca, la.; Alma Schlich
ting, Cedar Bluffs; Katherine Rey-

nolds, Caroline Cain, Helen Cam
Omaha. Mariorie Cooper, Gertrude
Tomson, Edna Silsbee, Edna Hea
cock, Lincoln.

Alpha Chi Omega Marian Jones
Omaha: Hope Ross, Gordon; Lorene
Boon, Weeping Water; Ruth Duncan
Beatrice; Alice McMahon, Lincoln:
miz.nheth Jones. Superior: Eloise
Lawrence. Lincoln; Nell Holtz, Bur
ley, Ida.; Clara Wilson, Lincoln;
Zella Owens. Sidney: Clara Dicker- -

Ron. Alvo: Genevieve Hall, Penner.
List incomplete.

Alpha Delta Pi Marguerite Hollo

way, Thurman, la.; ; Kathleen Har
grove, Lincoln; Mildred Sparks,
Council Bluffs. Ia.: Ruth Wiloon,

Shenandoah, la.; Mildred Gollohon

McCook; Elizabeth Schlichting. Gris

wold, I;'.. List incomplete.
Alpha Omicron Pi Wilma Foster

Lincoln; Darna Turner. Lincom;

Jeanette Farquhar, Lincoln; Florence
Rewey, Fremont; Mildred Brehm
Talmage; Mildred Mullinger, Vallisca,

la.; Anna Mary Peterson, Fort Mor- -

in War
of Nebraska, Instructor in English

in the Rawlins Polytechnic school

Wyo.
Clark. Orin Ray. instructor in bot- -

anv a n. University of Nebraska
'16. Superintendent of schools
Stromsburg. War service Camp Pike

Davis. Raymond E., assistant pro-

fessor of civil engineering, in charge

of surveying. B. S., C. E. and M. S.

Thirteen rears' practice. Instructor
University of Illinois. War service.

DeBaufre, William Lane, professor
of mechanical engineering. E. E.,

M. E. and M. S.. Lehigh university in

the heart of the steel country of

Pennsylvania. Head of mechanical
engineering department. Baltimore
Polytechnic .titute. Eight rears
civilian director of engineering, ex- -

nerirnpnt station. Annapolis navy.

Last yer he was designing engineer
t Continued on Page Thre.)

Faculty Greatly Increased-Ma-ny New Professor- s-

Several Return Who Have Been

FRATERNITIES PLEDGE LARGEST

NUMBER STUDENTS HISTORY

Service

gan. Colo.; Ituhy Nelson, Pa nee
City; Margaret O'Brien. Omaha; Mer-cede- s

Abbott. Omaha; Jean lw.Omaha; Jos.phtne Doten, Albion;
Helen Jobes, Tecumseh; Pauline
Moore, Teruinseh; ,.hn French,
University place; Helen Klrschman!
Wahoo; Eva Murphy, Sidney. Ia..
Marjorie Harrison, Sidney, la.; Ethel
Doyle, Red Cloud.

Alpha I'hl Annls Itobblns, Lin-
coln; Zoe Scholek. Mary Elizabeth
Graham. Gladys MUkle, Omaiu;
Alice Heidi. Scottfibluff; Helen Pal-
mer, Tekamah; Helen Buck, Calu-
met, okla.; Lois HauRhey. Aurora;
Elsie Walteniath, North Platte; Paul-
ine Starred, Central City; Gertrude
Norrls, Washington, D. C; Margaret
Stldworthy, Homer; Amy Hooker.
Adams. List incomplete.

Alpha XI Delta Helen Wagner.
Jessie Wagner. Beatrice; Mary Hen-ge- l,

Katherine Beacon, Pierre, S.
D.; Julia Sheldon, Wayside, Miss.;
Emma Skudler. Atkinson; Ruth

Ixmp City, Marjorie Burch-am- ,

Lincoln; Elsa Sonimer, Lincoln
List incomplete.

Ch Omega Helen Blackmore, Lin-

coln; Emma Davis, Geneva; Vilberta
Yutzy, Lebanon, Ind.; Esther Devine,
Sidney, Blanch Clemmens, Havelock;
Leona Neff, Lexington; Flo Sherman,
Riverton, Ia. List incomplete.

Delta Delta Delta Beth Welsh.
Kearney;; Alta Thietje, West Point;
Ruth Brown, Holdrege; Dorothy
Williams, Alice Waite, Lincoln. List
incomplete.

Delia Gamma Lorenp Evans,
Eleanor Moran, Eulalia Ryan, Co-

lumbus; Edith Ashhv. Civ- - n la;,
'.i-n- ha hale. Valenii Mny Pu- -

I I Siouv tity, Ia.; : rati
Kk Chad-- , r: Beuiai! Aviswunli.
rnnison, Ruth Diuiiett, P.uth

Hovland. Lincoln; Ruth Mayer,

Grand Island; Gertrude Miller, Kear-

ney; Marie Berry, O'Neill; Marga-

ret Baldwin, Wichita, Kans.; Bur
netta Hepperlin, Beatrice; Muriel
AJlen, Tecumseh.

Delta Zeta Lucille Ohlson, PoUer;

Ruth Fickes, Ruby Loner, Lincoln;

lone Benson, Sterling.
Gamma Phi Beta Belle Farnam,

Lincoln; Dorothy Teal, Lincoln;

Heloise Genvreaux, Hastings; Da-vid- a

Van Gilder, Hastings; Mary

Macintosh, Sidney; Neil Bates,

Lodgepole; Marie Spudds, Norfolk;

Ruth Peterson, Minden; Blythe

Hinkley, Farnam.
Kappa Alpha Theta Margaret

Howey. Lincoln; Latta Watson. Lin-

coln; Flavia Waters, Lincoln; .via

rion Wood, Lincoln- - Beatrice Col-bum- ,

Margaret Fsrrens, Lincoln:

Betty Kennedy. Oi:.ha; Mray Temple

Lexington; Emuis Cr.ss. Douglas,

Wyo.; Mae Grots Douglas, Wyo.;

Margaret To'-ii- Neva Doblstrom,

Gr?nd ls!a:iJ ,i r.l : i Fianckle, Alli-

ance; MiM'-.-- Grigs, Alliance; Mary

Tempi , Lexington; Elletha Uehling,

Uehlir.g; Helen Daniels; Auora.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Helen Bur-ket- t.

Lincoln; Laveta Fritzleu, Lin-

coln; Dorothy Cavanaugh, Alice

Huntington and Josephine Platner,

Omaha; Adele Plummer, Council

Bluffs, Ia.; Katherine Thompson,

Fort Worth. Tex.; Letitia Speice, Co-

lumbus; Dorothy Ellie, Wayne;

Francis Miller. York; Alphonine

Clapp, Fairbury: Ruth Odell, Genoa;

Roberta Prince, Grand Island; Ser-nic- e

Scoville. Hartington; Daisy

Graff, Tecumseh; ; Anna Donelson

and Dorothy Lyons. Glen wood. Ia.;

Dorothy Murrey, Weeping Water;

Gretchen Edde, Pawnee City; Nell

Hutton, Kearney; Elizabeth Thomp-

son. Albion; Fray Luocks, Falls

City.

Pi Beta Phi Mary Richardson,

Lincoln: Elenor Talbot. Lincoln;

Edith Xeal.Aurel Foreman. Alvo;

Auburn; Wilma Coates. North Platte;

Marjorie Russell, North Platte; Eva

Hoagland, North Platte; Lucille

Johnson, Denison. Ia.; Esther King:

York; Eva Hartford. Plattsmouth;
Plattsmouth; Gen-

eva
Marv Rosencrans.

Alderman, Newport; Genevieve

Calleher. Bassett; Josephine Muden.

Chevenne. Wyo.; Frances Irwin.

Chevenne. Wyo.; Isabelle Pearsall.

Omaha: Gertrude Kill lan. Kearney.

Fraternities Pledge Many.

Th fraternities also announce a

and each haswealth of good material,
large list.

Acacia-M- iles Hildreth. Lincoln;

Royee S. Kinsinger. Milford; A.nau

Lindergrin. Hastftw: wade we""- -

Ktaver City; Chailes wnkm,
ersi:y Place; Luther G. Andrews.

Lincoln. List incomplete.
AlDha Sicr.ia Phi Stanley E-- In- -

galls. Shenandoah. Ia.; Howard S.n..- -

1 Continued on Page Twol


